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cluded this week. This is a score only one girl in physical educaCBsaD3aIl(BimnnDg , TTqflsay Schooistaff JimibrsBead
At Jefferson .Is lie-elect- ed

this interclass event the . inter
class standing is as follows: Jun-

iors, first with 54 points; sopho-

mores, second with 38 points; sen-

iors 'third, with 24 points; and
freshmen fourth with 18 points.

The senior class is in third be

Michigan as a place for pepperA little of an herb goes a long
way, so, in making an herb gar-
den, it is well to remember that

mint growth commercially. He

Sophomores" Betty , Baxter,
Dorothy Brown, Jeneane Chris--

tenson, Dale Hopper, Shirley Jor--i
gensott and Paul Specht '

Juniors Luella Sheffield, Al-vi- na

Kneiling and LaVon Kelly.
Seniors Robert Simpson, Jew-

el Struckmeier, Gene Powell,
Barbara Miller, . Maurice Kelly
and Nyla Grent. I

of 10 more points toward ihter-cla-ss

trophy won last year by the
present senior class and last year's
graduates, ' jointly. .. The . seniors
placed second with seven points,
freshmen third with four points,
while the sophomores trailed iwith
a lone point . i; , i.

wants to know if any is really

tion and those girls not taking
part may not compete in inter-

class. - i .

Honor; rofl students for the
high school j students during the
first six" weeks of the second se-

mester: treshmen, Vernita Struck-mei- er,

jLoraine Prokop, Shirley
Gilkey. 1 I ' i-- , - '

In Interclassquality is more grown here commercially.
Ans.: I have often noted that

Mohmoulh City School
' i I Mi; - . T

Offers Contracts to
Present Teachers j

! - S 1

cause the senior girls have not
than quantity. It
is also better to
arrange the herb 1

neglect in our better known en

' " ''.11 'j r

JIITERSON The Junior boys
won first! ! place , in j the boy's in-

terclass. basketball; series conf V -
, cyclopedias. But Oregon - - with had an opportunity to take part

in interclass activities.; They have- As a result of the completion ofemphasis on the Willamette valley J
MONMOUTH Contracts pro- -

garden In a gco-met- ric

pattern
than in

is tuuuuiK wcmgan a very ;,;,, faj
ciose secona in commercial pep-- J ?nnalistic form.' , vn 1 permmt production. Pamphlets! week !

! these localir. h w,,.,. 4 i-- i I to; high school
hk- - . ,, u I instructors: Frances Coleman.
taini from ,t or,L home, economics and physical eduj --t.. b""6 tj.. f i j ir i

nerDs are unit-
ed with the kit-
chen and should
be planted in the
back door gar-
den, if the gar- -'
, . r. '

temvrmint Th ctatM,o Phal history and Engbsh; William A J v I

ried a number of articles on the Jnsy hianul arts and physical
mm' imiii 'ini.iii. in

valley's peppermint-project- s dor- - euuca,uo? xor. ooya.ueuri. xoriun-- LtUie Mad sen
ate enough to have such an ar It ..was announced that Mrs.ing the past summer and autumn.rangement The pattern may be Irene ; Barry, commercial instrup
arranged by means of paths. Even tor here for :: several years, has

been again elected to that posiEberts Visita small herb garden should have
its path, as few gatherers of pars-
ley, thyme or mint like to wade

tion. ! Dorothy Stark of Longview, asswho is teaching that course this
year,Pj was not. an applicant forMarion Forksthrough wet grass for their gath

ering. j

Paths may be made of broken A. C Stanbrough who has beenMARION FORKS 'Mr. and high .'school principal on a partMrs. C. Ebert hf RnttlpcrrrainHconcrete, gravel, brick, flat stone
- - any of the materials which Wash., made a business trin to tim 1?asis sitace 1942. whn rmake good step

Marion Forks. Friday. rying. on as mathematics head; atping. If the flagstones are used,
hyme may be planted between TWoth v, ' t lu,u" u"ee 01 iMiucauon, re--.

,! Milthem. - tS. Preds- tl- from the school direc- - SMARTbers of the KVK. Cooperative
houses at the home of of Betty

i Into every herb garden should
go parsley, dwarf lavender, chives,

tors for his response to the war-
time emergency. An attempt willAdam, Saturday.which form a good edging. The be made to secure a full time prin SireaCiiasiL Setcipal for the coming year.lavender or germander may be

used for small, low hedges as they
Mr. and Mrs. George Strelf of

Marion Forks made a business trip
" ; ijto Stayton, Thursday.will lend themselves to clipping,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd, GatCS GlUB HaSIf the garden is built on the cir-
cle or square plan, a strawberry
barrel may be used as a "center

isters. maae a trip to Uates and
stopped at Marion Forks. Electing Tliursdaypiece." 4

- ftMrs. Lewell Jacobs and famThere is no limit - - almost - - ily of Santiam Junction made a GATES The women's improveta. the variety of herbs 'one can
have. But is is well to study the ment club met Thursday. Lunch

was served ton a table decorated

ft

trip to Milwaukie to visit her
daughter, Caryl, who lives thereherbs a bit .so that they can be
with her grandparents.properly ararnged.. For instance

with St.! Patrick's day colors. Mrs.
Loda Henness "and Mrs. Margaret
Rush, project leaders gave a dem-
onstration on "Short Cuts to

it would not be well to alternate
rosemary, dill and thyme. Sage is
good if you have space for it to Valley Births

J?
Household Cleaning." Ten 'dollars'
was voted to the Red Cross war

sprawl a bit But sage should not DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Glenbe permitted to sprawl too much fund. Eighteen were present: j

It can be clipped back G. ward announce the birth of
a daughter, Gwyna Lou, at the As Mrs. Ben Roten was walking
Bartell hospital, . March 13. '

A plant of peppermint is handy
for summer drinks. It will grow
best in the damper spots of the

by the Clarence Ball home Tues-
day she saw' flames coming from i KILHivaMe -- LouableA daughter, Victoria Jane, was one corner of the house. Summonborn to Mr. and Mrs. Elwoodgarden. . - ring help th fire was soon exThomas, March 10. tinguished. Not much damage was

i! nnil 1(DMr. and Mrs. S. P. Watts are
the parents of a son, Stephen
Wayne, born at the Dallas hos

done. Ball Is scheduled to be In-

ducted into the army March 23rd.
No one was! home at the time!. VSS4Hi

pital, March 12.
Sturdy, solid oak; extension table breakfast ; set. com-- ;

announce the birth of a son, Jos-- Harlailf I SllVertOIl pletee with four matching chairs at a very low price.

is
1 :

Youll achnire every inch of this fine, large, ccan--j
Sbrtctble, all spring filled living room suite. The
fcoveringris unusually smartand will take th
hardest kind of usage. In fact, the suites are
built to serve you long and well.
ii ' .

eph Frederick, at the Dallas hos 59.95toRotary Speaker j.pital, March 11.
Only! a few of these, so act
quickly if! you want a set!

Questions and Answers:
Mrs. L. Salem, asks if sal-

sify and Spanish oyster-pla- nt are
the same.

Answer: No, the Spanish oyster
plant is a scolymus and while re-
lated, it is not at all the salsify; the
root of which is used for flavoring.

' Salsify' is botanically taropogon
porrifolius. On the market it is
often called oyster plant The plant
is a rich, feeder and responds well
to all-rou- nd fertilizer when it can
be had.

Mrs. B.T, Woodburn, asks if
she may still plant rhubarb and in
what kind of soil. '

Answer: Plant it as soon as pos-
sible. Dig a rather large hole and

'Up to a Yar to Pay
SILVERTON Roy Harland,ALBANY An I pound 10

president of the Salem Rotaryounce daughter was born to Mrs.
club, . will speak Monday at theJack Looney Sunday, . March II,
Silverton Rotary club luncheonat the . Salem General hospital.
meeting. m tThe baby is the daughter of Lt.

John Steelhammer, state repreJack Looney, U. SJ navy, who
sentative, spoke this week, givingwas killed in an airplane accident

last fall, and is a "granddaughter his usual ord report on
recent legislative matters. It wasof Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Looney of Steelhammer's fourth annual ap--near Albany.

nil ine bottom with manure. Cov-
er with rich soil and set the plants
about four inches from the - too pearahce before the local club.

Fred Hecker; president, and Carolf the soil. - Uanf TURNER A daughter. Chris C. Harlow, member of the Wood- -
tine Elizabeth, was born to Sgt, burn club, were guests, as were
and Mrs. Arnold Gagnet. Mrs.

growers tell me they dig a trench
three feet deep, fill in to one foot
of surface with well - decayed
cowbam fertilizer, then put eight

Dr. Oliver Lee. noted astronomer.Gagnet is the former Pearl Hog-- V&Uard Bartlett of the Salem club,
and John Steelhammer, sr., forsed who graduated from Turner

high school in 1943, now at As mer member of the local club.
toria. Sergeant Gagnet is with the i

army in Italy. -
1,

MONMOUTH A son weigh
ing 9 pounds was born recently to

"
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Buss at

inches of good soil on top of this
before planting. The plants should
be set about four feetapart and
no stalks should be pulled the first
year. Every fall the plants should
be mulched with strawy manure
which should be dug in during
early spring. .

C. I. writes he is a newcomer
here from the south. He heard
friends the other day discussing
the growing of peppermint in
Oregon. He adds .that he looked
through the garden encyclopedia
and found that they listed , only

Braunfels, Texas, where the fath
er is in air force training.

Mrs. W, A. Buss of Monmouth
received telephonic ' word of her
grandson's arrival, this week. Buss
attended-- - local schools and was
married to a southern girl since

"!S

going to Texas. v..
The Lfjxspring is of the finest inner mao Co
coil construction and matching mat-- ;

, r i' i' ' ' t'l''
FJEaaft B Von ThSnlt

o2 Yousfselff? jres's h!as prebuilt border filled with
jjowny felted cotton.

Twin or Full Size

You couldn't want a smarter piece of living
room furniture for day use, or a more com-fortabl- e;

double bed for night use. Has very
latejst improvements. A Super-Valu- e! Spring
construction. ' 1Be22sr aS Gevusis -Oil

3

FWI.'GED DAG DUGS M" Braided CnosOMIFEIl

'A new shipment ef

UIIIBOU:

- j'Ai w'

Says You
"Oh, I am not bad fellow. I like a good time and all that; but
I pay my debts, don't harm anyone intentkmly, 'shoot square'
with everybody, d a good turn when there is a need. I try to
do unto others as I would have them do unto me. That's my
religion. And I think I will get by all right You see, I am not
such a bad guy." v;

l-

S think ? are a pretty gmy," eh? Well,
jast read what

God Says About You

"The Lord fooked-dow- n from heaven uoon the children of men,
to see if there were any that did anderstand, and seek God.
They are all goi?e aside, they are all together become filthy;
ihere are none that doeth good, no not one. (Psalm 143, 3).
Their throat Is ma open sepulchre, wHh their tongues they

have used dcet; the poison of asp is tinder their lips; whose
mouth is 'dfull of cursing and bitterness; their feet are swift to
shed blood; destruction and misery are in their ways; and the

- way of peace have-they not known: there is no fear of God .

before their eyes. Now we know that what things soever the
law saith. it saith to them who are under the law: that EVERY
MOUTH MAY E STOPPED AND ALL THE WORLD MAY
BECOME GUILTY BEFORE GOD."! (Romans 3:13, 19).
1erefore thou are inexcusable, O MAN, WHOSOEVER THOU
ART that Judgest: for wherein thou judgest another, thou con-demn- est

thyself; for thou that judgest doest the same things
And thinkest thou this, o man, that judgest them that do such,
things, and does the same, that thou shaK escape the JUDG-
MENT OF GOD." (Romans 2:1-J- ).

But you may say, ''Surely this does not apply to me!" But God
savs that it doe. He says it applies to ALL THE CHILDREN
OF MEN. ...

. "LET GOD BE TRUE AND EVERY MAN A LIAR: AS IT IS
WRITTEN. THAT THOU MIGHTEST BE

' JUSTIFIED IN THY 8AYINGS."
' (Romans 3:4)

; 0 r

Then is there no wav of en? Tbk God. there . "rw"
"For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten
Son that whosoever believeth I on Him should not perish but
have EVERLASTING LIFE. itJohn 3:16). "He that believeth
on the Son hath EVERLASTING LIFE; and he that believeth
not the Son shall not see life; but the WRATH OF GOD
AEIBETU ON HTM. (John 3:36). "Be it known unto you
therefore, men and brethern, that through this man is preach-
ed unto you the forgiveness of sins: and bv Him U be-
lieve are Justified from all things, frohv which you could not

- be justified by the law of Moses." (Acts 13:38, 39).

TinrJTcnz. tzueve on the lord jesus christ
AITD TIIOU SHALT EE SAVED." (Acta 18:31).

BEAD YOUR BIBLE I

Pd. Adv.

i 2.75Excellent values in famous Clo--
20x40 24x48pay washable fibre shades,

m o nti t e d on' rollers. Colors:
Ivory! White, Ecrn or Buff in

...:.:JT.- - i.;.

Smart and colorful for bedroom or .

Bath. Large size, of close, durable
Weave. Available . in . choice of ;

color combinations. '
. .

Attractive enarnel finish wicker in
choicel of colors: hinged top. Un-

usual tvalue at; this low price!uu. .size.,.

Other! sises aWiust recelred

SS"1?', Eeru only

42x ?V Green only...

4S"x V Green only..,
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